
Backup and
Briefcase in one
integrated product

Pro Suite

Accessories2You
132 West Blackhall St
Greenock PA15 1XR

order@accessories2you.net
www.accessories2you.net

Call us today on

Backup Pricing

01475 787778

Extremely easy to install

Unlimited space - no limits on storage 
space or bandwidth!

Works in the background to backup files - no 
complex schedules

Restore file at any time, view your files anywhere

100% safe and secure

Truly unlimited - back up as many computers as you want

Works with all Windows and Mac PCs
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Simple, Secure 
Online Backup

Backup

£9.99
per PC/User 
per month

Best

Value

See the same files on every PC

Adds a new cloud drive to each PC - very easy to use

Access your files online from anywhere

Absolutely unlimited bandwidth

View photos, documents and movies online

Listen to your music online

Share your files with friends and family

Install it on as many computers as you want

Works with all Windows and Mac PCs

No quibble 30 day money back guarantee if you change 
your mind

Access files
anywhere between
multiple PC’s & users

Briefcase

£19.99
per site per

month

See the same files on every PC

Adds a new cloud drive to each PC - very easy to use

Access your files online from anywhere

Absolutely unlimited bandwidth

View photos, documents and movies online

Listen to your music online

Share your files with friends and family

Install it on as many computers as you want

Works with all Windows and Mac PCs

No quibble 30 day money back guarantee if you 
change your mind

£39.99
per site per

month

Backup for all of the PCs in the business

Collaborate on projects with Team Folders: 
like a shared network drive online

Share files with colleagues. Brand the sharing 
portal with business colours and logos

Extremely easy to set up - all managed, through our 
business admin portal

Advanced features for business including WebDAV, 
SFTP and FTP access

No quibble 30 day money back guarantee if you 
change your mind

Backup for all of
the PCs in the
business

Business

£99.99
per month

Best

Seller


